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Abstract
Objective: A lack of acceptance has hindered the
widespread adoption and implementation of clinical
prediction rules (CPRs). The use of clinical decision
support systems (CDSSs) has been advocated as one
way of facilitating a broader dissemination and validation
of CPRs. This requires computable models of clinical
evidence based on open standards rather than closed
proprietary content.
Methods: The on-going TRANSFoRm project has devel-
oped ontological models of CPRs suitable for providing
CPR based decision support.
Results: This paper describes the design and implemen-
tation of a generic ontology model for the representation
of computable CPRs. The conceptual validity and imple-
mentation of the ontology is discussed using an illustrative
example of a CPR in the form of the Alvarado Score for
acute appendicitis.
Conclusions: We demonstrate how the model is used
to query the structure of this particular rule, providing a
generic computable representation suitable for the repre-
sentation of CPRs in general.
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1 Introduction
Although many diverse examples of clinical prediction
rules (CPRs) in primary care can be identified in research
literature, their use has yet to gain widespread acceptance
among clinicians [1, 2]. There are a number of valid con-
cerns that influence why clinicians are reluctant to use
them as part of their day-to-day clinical practice.
Despite the existence of an accepted development life-
cycle for producing CPRs, many of them have tradition-
ally focussed solely on the derivation phase of the CPR
lifecycle [3]. Many derived CPRs are subject to poor or
non-existent CPR validation and impact analysis. This
lack of validation severely limits their perceived applica-
bility to the same restricted patient populations defined
in the original derivation research populations. Complica-
tions may arise when there are multiple rules derived by
different researchers for any chosen clinical condition. As
an example, a clinical condition such as Pulmonary Em-
bolism has numerous variations of CPRs that may pertain
to it [4]. This can lead to confusion and a lack of clarity
about which CPR variations are the “correct” or “best”
ones to use.
With some exceptions the format for dissemination of
CPRs is largely literature based, putting an onus on clin-
icians to search literature for suitable CPRs [5]. This is
compounded by the fact that literature based rules are
by their nature static in content and do not provide for
recording of versioned rule changes. This may have im-
plications for the applicability of any particular CPR as
changes take place over time in the demographics of the
original rule derivation study population.
One suggested way of addressing these limitations is
through development of clinical decision support systems
(CDSSs) based on computable models of clinical evidence
[6, 7, 8]. The ultimate vision is to provide for computable
representations of CPRs that allow derivation, validation,
dissemination, versioning and on-going revision from em-
pirical sources of electronic primary care patient data.
This can be complemented using extraction of patient cues
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and demographics from electronic health records (EHRs)
as a trigger for initiating appropriate rule execution.
The TRANSFoRm project has developed computable
ontological models of CPRs to support their electronic
derivation, implementation and validation [9]. We de-
scribe the models and conceptual validity through im-
plementation of a well studied CPR, the Alvarado score
[10, 11]. We demonstrate how clinical questions are ex-
pressed as ontological queries for use by a CPR based
CDSS currently being developed by the TRANSFoRm
project.
2 Definition and application of
Clinical Prediction Rules
2.1 CPR Definition
It is necessary to clearly define at the outset what we
mean when we talk about using a clinical prediction rule.
A CPR “is a clinical tool that quantifies the individual con-
tributions that various components of the history, physi-
cal examination, and basic laboratory results make toward
the diagnosis, prognosis, or likely response to treatment in
a patient” [12, 13]. The formal characteristics of a CPR
can be clearly identified based on this definition. Typi-
cally a CPR is derived from a statistical model and will
be constructed and structured based on the following dis-
tinct parts:
• A clinical outcome that relates to a defined diag-
nostic, prognostic or treatment outcome associated
with a selected clinical condition.
• A set of diagnostic cues and associated criteria that
is indicative of the clinical outcome being assessed
by the rule.
• A statistically derived scoring scheme that quantifies
the relative contribution of each cue where present
to the clinical outcome.
• A threshold based scoring scheme that defines rela-
tive clinical interpretations of risk categories for all
possible scores for the rule.
• An optional decision indicating a clinical action in
response to each risk category to be recommended
based on each of the defined threshold scores.
2.2 Application of CPRs as part of a
defined Diagnostic Strategy
In order to understand how CPRs may be potentially
applied as a diagnostic tool in clinical practice it is useful
to place their use in a broader diagnostic context. A clin-
ician needs to formulate and consider the evidence for all
possible differential diagnoses when a patient first presents
with a particular clinical complaint. This is done by con-
sidering each differential diagnosis and can involve “ruling
out” differentials based on the underlying diagnostic cues
as presented by the patient. CPRs can provide a use-
ful tool to assist with these potential “rule outs” using the
results of applying suitable CPRs obtained to any particu-
lar patient case [13]. Their appropriate use can be applied
as a tool to reduce the possibility of diagnostic error at
the outset through consideration of possible differentials
[12, 13]. As an example a patient presenting with abdom-
inal pain who scores less than 4 on the Alvarado score,
could indicate a potential “rule out” for acute appendici-
tis for that patient.
3 Model Development
Methodology
The development of the formal models of clinical pre-
diction rules described here followed a number of distinct
steps subsequently described in detail:
• Clinical use case development.
• Functional requirements definition of the CPR
model.
• Model design based on functional requirements.
• Model construction and clinical evidence popula-
tion.
• Clinical use case implementation and validation.
3.1 Clinical Use Case Development
The models presented here provide the backend knowl-
edgebase to be used as part of a broader piece of work cur-
rently in progress to develop a functional diagnostic deci-
sion support system as part of the TRANSFoRm project.
The CDSS will consume and ask clinical questions of the
models described here that provide the underlying knowl-
edgebase. This CDSS tool will be deployed and used by
primary care practitioners to assist them in formulating
and quantifying differential diagnoses to consider for pa-
tients presenting with three defined diagnostic conditions.
The use of electronic CPRs will be deployed as part of the
diagnostic strategy for ruling out of potential differential
diagnoses. The three primary care patient safety use cases
will be used to test and validate the fully functional CDSS
being developed by TRANSFoRm.
The selected patient safety use cases focus on poten-
tial diagnoses relating to patients presenting with the gen-
eral complaints of chest pain, abdominal pain or dysp-
noea. These were chosen for the cognitive challenge they
present in primary care with potential for diagnostic er-
ror [14, 15]. Reviews of evidence based sources identi-
fied CPRs supporting selected diagnoses for these patient
safety use cases [10, 16]. In total 41 clinical prediction
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rules were identified relating to 20 diagnostic conditions
relating to the three patient safety use cases. In this pa-
per we describe the model representation of a single CPR
called the Alvarado Score relating to a diagnosis of appen-
dicitis for a patient presenting with abdominal pain.
3.2 Functional Requirements Definition of
the CPR Model
In considering the model design requirements it is use-
ful to first consider the functional requirements of any
application that will use those developed models. The
models described here will be ultimately queried by the
TRANSFoRm CDSS. The CDSS will want to query par-
ticular diagnostic conditions, retrieve associated CPRs for
any condition and query all of the constituent rule struc-
tures for any selected CPR. We have therefore defined our
model requirements based on the different CPR related
questions it needs to be able to answer. The functional
requirements can be stated as clinical questions we wish
to be able to ask of our CPR model. We identified the fol-
lowing questions as general functional requirements that
we want to able to answer using the finished CDSS tool:
• What are the differential diagnoses to consider for a
selected patient reason for encounter (RFE)?
• What are the related CPRs associated with a se-
lected diagnosis?
• What are the cues, criteria and associated scores of
a selected CPR?
• What are the scoring interpretation schemes of a se-
lected CPR?
Figure 1: Relationship of CPR ontology concepts.
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• What are the population characteristics associated
for application of a selected CPR?
• What is the clinical setting associated for applica-
tion of a selected CPR?
• What are the supporting literature sources for a se-
lected CPR?
• What is the current version number of a selected
CPR?
3.3 Model Design based on Functional
Requirements Definition
An ontology representation was chosen as the basis
for the CPR model to support dissemination of CPRs us-
ing open standards that support a simple underlying data
structure. Many methodologies have been proposed for
design and development of ontologies [17]. The approach
we have selected uses an application focussed approach
where ontology requirements are expressed as “compe-
tency questions” that can then be used as a set of func-
tional requirements to validate ontology completeness [18].
In our example, the functional requirements we have al-
ready defined can be considered to also define suitable on-
tology competency questions. If our ontology is designed
correctly we should be able to express all our competency
questions as formal ontology queries that generate correct
clinical results with respect to our selected clinical use
cases when executed (in this case representation of the
Alvarado Score for appendicitis). Competency questions
were deconstructed to identify the required formal ontol-
ogy concepts and defined relationships that exist between
them. The ontology concepts and relationships identified
are shown in Figure 1. Although named inverse relation-
ships exist for all relationships within the constructed on-
tology, we have only shown relationships in one direction
in the diagram for clarity. For example the relationship
‘hasDifferentialDiagnosis’ has a corresponding inverse re-
lationship called ‘isDifferentialDiagnosisOf’ that is not ex-
plicitly shown.
These core CPR ontology concepts are described in
Table 1 along with examples of clinical instances and as-
sociated attributes of those concepts.
A fundamental requirement of the TRANSFoRm
project is the appropriate use of standard clinical vocab-
ularies, terminologies and classifications to add semantic
meaning to any ontology terms being used through bind-
ing of vocabulary terms.
Table 1: Core CPR Ontology Classes with Descriptions and Class Attribute Examples.
Class Name and Description Class Instance Attribute Examples
EvidenceRFE: AbdominalPainRFE hasUMLSCode C0000737
The patient reported reason for encounter (RFE) hasIPC2Code D06
hasICD10Code R10.0
hasReadCode XaA06 YaYkf
EvidenceDiagnosis: Appendicitis hasUMLSCode C0003615
A differential diagnosis of a particular RFE hasIPC2Code D88
hasICD10Code K35
hasReadCode J20..Y30Di
ClinicalPredictionRule: AlvaradoScore1_0 hasRuleVersion 1_0
A versioned CPR associated with a particular diagno-
sis with links to supporting literature URLs
hasSupportingLiteratureURL
http://www.biomedcentral.com/content
/pdf/1741-7015-9-139.pdf
ClinicalPredictionRuleElement: AlvaradoScoreElement1
One individual element of the CPR that is associated
with one cue and the criteria to apply to it for a par-
ticular CPR
EvidenceCue: Nausea hasUMLSCode C0375548
An associated sign, symptom, risk or clinical test that hasIPC2Code D09
may be associated and reused in more than one CPR hasICD10Code R11.0
hasReadCode X75qw.Y7Cjf
EvidenceCriteria: AlvaradoElementCriteria1 isPresent = True
The criteria and weighted rule score associated with a
ClinicalPredictionRuleElement. The presence or ab-
sence of the cue and score is indicated through the
criteria attributes
hasScoreInterpretation 1
ClinicalPredictionRuleScore: AlvaradoScoreLevel3 hasStartScore 7
A score range to be used for clinical interpretation of hasEndScore 10
the rule along with the textual interpretation of that
score level
hasScoreInterpretation “Surgery”
EvidenceContext: Adult, hasAgeGreaterThan 17
A group of classes that defines the evidence population Male, hasISOCode 1
demographics used to derive the rule Ireland hasISOCode “IE”
EvidenceClinicalEnvironment: PrimaryCare
The clinical setting or context in which the rule was
derived and is suitable for application
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A TRANSFoRm vocabulary service has been devel-
oped to allow runtime access to a number of vocabular-
ies through defined web service interface methods [19].
The Unified Medical Language System [UMLS] has been
used as a pivot terminology from which mappings have
been provided to others including the International Clas-
sification of Primary Care Version 2 (ICPC2), SNOMED
Clinical Terms, the International Classification of Diseases
Version 10 (ICD10) and Read Codes [20, 21, 22, 23].
The CPR ontology model provides attributes (as
shown in Table 1) to allow association of selected termino-
logical codes to instances of the EvidenceRFE, Evidence-
Diagnosis and EvidenceCue concepts. Multiple code sys-
tem terms can be associated to any instance. At present
these terms are manually entered into the ontology.
In order to facilitate CPR execution based on coded
RFEs or diagnostic cues extracted from individual patient
EHRs, future development will focus on integrating the
ontology models with the TRANSFoRm vocabulary ser-
vice. This will allow querying at runtime using only UMLS
associations to pivot to the appropriate terminology im-
plemented by the EHR data. This can also provide for
coded ontology content to be represented and populated
dynamically into the ontology through application of data
mining techniques to electronic sources of coded primary
care data.
3.4 Model Construction and Clinical
Evidence Population
This constructed ontology design has been expressed
using the ontology language/resource description frame-
work (OWL/RDF) representation and implemented using
the Protégé 4.1 ontology designer [24, 25, 26]. It is hosted
using a Sesame triple store for query formulation, test-
ing and future dynamic programmatic update of ontology
content [27, 28]. The clinical content for the ontology was
manually populated as instances of the ontology concepts
to reflect the structure of the Alvarado score as described
in literature [10, 11].
3.5 Ontology Metrics
The CPR ontology model is part of a larger clinical
evidence ontology model that also supports the general
representation of diagnostic knowledge. The knowledge-
base metrics for the full ontology are:
• Number of ontology classes = 43
• Number ontology relationships = 101
• Data of ontology attributes = 48
• Number of ontology class instances = 505
Table 2: Competency Questions 1-4 (from Table 1) Expressed as SPARQL Queries with Associated Results.
SPARQL (Protocol and RDF Query Language) Query Result (Instance Relation Value)
SELECT ?DifferentialDiagnosis Appendicitis, BacterialEnteritis
WHERE {?DifferentialDiagnosis ChronsDisease, CorPulmonale
isDifferentialDiagnosisOf AbdominalPainRFE .} EctopicPregnancy, Pyelonephritis
UrinaryTractInfection
SELECT ?CPR AlvaradoScore1_0
WHERE {?CPR isCprOf Appendicitis.}
SELECT ?CueElement ?Property ?Value MigrationOfPain isPresent true
WHERE {?RuleElement isRuleElementOf MigrationOfPain hasScoreInterpretation 1
AlvaradoScore1_0. Anorexia isPresent true
?CriteriaElement isCriteriaOf ?RuleElement. Anorexia hasScoreInterpretation 1
?CueElement isCueElementOf ?RuleElement. Nausea isPresent true
?CriteriaElement ?Property ?Value. Nausea hasScoreInterpretation 1
?Property rdf:type owl:DatatypeProperty. } RightLowerQuadrantTenderness isPresent true
RightLowerQuadrantTenderness hasScoreInterpretation 2
ReboundPain isPresent true
ReboundPain hasScoreInterpretation 1
ElevatedTemperature isPresent true
ElevatedTemperature hasScoreInterpretation 1
Leucocystosis isPresent true
Leucocystosis hasScoreInterpretation 2
WhiteBloodCellShiftLeft isPresent true
WhiteBloodCellShiftLeft hasScoreInterpretation 1
SELECT ?ScoreElement ?Property ?Value AlvaradoLevel1 hasScoreInterpretation "Discharge"
WHERE {?ScoreElement isScoreSchemeOf AlvaradoLevel1 hasStartScore1
AlvaradoScore1_0 . AlvaradoLevel1 hasEndScore 4
?ScoreElement ?Property ?Value. AlvaradoLevel2 hasScoreInterpretation "Observation/Admission"
?Property rdf:type owl:DatatypeProperty. } AlvaradoLevel2 hasStartScore 5
ORDER By ?ScoreElement AlvaradoLevel2 hasEndScore 6
AlvaradoLevel3 hasScoreInterpretation "Surgery”
AlvaradoLevel3 hasStartScore 7
AlvaradoLevel3 hasEndScore 10
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4 Clinical Use Case
Implementation and Validation
4.1 The Alvarado Score as a CPR example
A particular clinical example of a well studied CPR is
the Alvarado Score which we will use as a clinical exam-
ple to illustrate use of our models. This rule categorises
the risk of patients having potential acute appendicitis
based on the presence or absence of 8 diagnostic indica-
tors. The risk of appendicitis is expressed as three score-
based risk categories with associated recommended treat-
ment options. This rule has been designed to be suitable
for primary care and is based on the presence of diagnos-
tic cues without the need for imaging [10]. Reviews have
highlighted the importance of capturing the demographic
context of the derivation study population. Clinical per-
formance of the Alvarado score has been shown to vary in
different populations depending on gender and age, per-
forming best for adult males [11]. This demographic vari-
ability should be reflected in any model design.
Using the example of appendicitis and the Alvarado
Score we identified the following questions as functional
requirements that we want to able to answer using the
finished CDSS tool:
• What are the differential diagnoses to consider for a
reason for encounter (RFE) of abdominal pain?
• What are the CPRs associated with the differential
diagnosis of appendicitis?
• What are the cues, criteria and associated scores of
the Alvarado score?
• What are the scoring interpretation schemes of the
Alvarado score?
• What are the population characteristics associated
for application of the Alvarado score?
• What is the clinical setting associated for applica-
tion of the Alvarado score?
• What are the supporting literature sources for the
Alvarado score?
• What is the current version number of the Alvarado
score?
4.2 Expression of CPR Model Queries
The competency questions previously defined as func-
tional requirements were expressed as Protocol and RDF
Query Language (SPARQL) ontology queries using the
ontology concepts and relationships previously identified
[28]. These queries were executed and results checked for
consistency with respect to the clinical evidence sources
used to populate the ontology. Queries and results are
shown in Table 2 for four competency questions
4.3 Development of Clinical Evidence
Service
The evidence defined in the ontology has been made
available to the TRANSFoRm CDSS through a REST
based web service [29]. This allows the CDSS to access
ontology resources through defined URL constructs that
are linked to programmatically implemented SPARQL
queries. The Sesame infrastructure provides a pro-
grammable API that can be used to programmatically
connect to and query the ontology using SPARQL queries.
The rest interface was developed using Java implementing
the Jersey REST implementation [30].
System interoperability is supported by allowing query
results to be returned to any third party consumer tool
in a number of supported data formats including XML,
JSON and plain text responses. In addition, the Sesame
infrastructure also provides its own REST based interface
that can be used directly to execute SPARQL queries to
return responses in native RDF data formats. The com-
ponents of the evidence service are shown in Figure 2.
Figure 2: Evidence service components.
As an example, the structure of the Al-
varado score can be accessed using the URI
http://localhost:8080/ClinicalEvidenceRESTService /in-
terfaces/query/cprs/AlvaradoScore1_0. A sample of the
generated XML output is shown in Figure 3.
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4.4 Implementation of a Diagnostic
Strategy using Evidence Service Calls
We previously referred to the role of CPRs as part
of a broader diagnostic strategy to “rule out” a potential
diagnosis. The steps to be implemented would require:
• Obtaining the list of supported patient RFEs
• Obtaining a list of differential diagnoses to consider
based on a presenting patient RFE
• Obtaining a list of the CPRs available for any dif-
ferential diagnosis associated with the RFE
• Obtaining the cues, criteria and scores for any cho-
sen CPR to apply
• Obtaining the scoring scheme and decisions for any
chosen CPR
• Execution of the CPR based on a comparison to the
patient cues provided to determine if a “rule out”
may be appropriate
Using the example of a patient presenting with abdom-
inal pain and an investigation of possible appendicitis, the
clinical evidence service can be used to implement these
steps using the following series of REST based calls to
present results as XML, JSON, plain text or RDF data
formats:
../ClinicalEvidenceRESTService/interfaces/query/rfes
../ClinicalEvidenceRESTService/interfaces/query /differ-
entials/AbdominalPainLocalisedOtherRFE
Figure 3: XML generated from evidence service to provide criteria for the Alvarado Score rule.
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../ClinicalEvidenceRESTService/interfaces/query
/cprs/Appendicitis
../ClinicalEvidenceRESTService/interfaces/query
/cprs/AlvaradoScore1_0
../ClinicalEvidenceRESTService/interfaces/query
/cprs/score/AlvaradoScore1_0
At present, the actual third party tool consumer would
implement a web service client to provide the logic to com-
pare appropriate EHR patient coded data RFEs and cues
to the information returned by the service. Future work
will parameterise the evidence service to allow submission
of patient data as XML directly to the web service which
will do the evidence comparison itself, returning a CPR
result based on the patient data provided.
5 Discussion
A core requirement for the development of the CPR
model was that it be a generalisable representation of the
common structure of CPRs and not just suitable for the
representation of specific examples of rules as found in
literature. The efficacy of using CPRs as tools to be de-
ployed in decision support systems has been shown to be
effective but focussed on implementing specific instances
of CPRs rather than supporting their more general usage
through a service based knowledgebase [31]. We have used
the model to represent 41 clinical prediction rules relating
to 20 diagnoses including the Finnish Diabetes Risk Score
[32], the Edwards Score [33] (tuberculosis) and the Little
Symptom rule [34] (urinary tract infection).
In considering how this model relates to other initia-
tives to represent electronic clinical guidelines it is impor-
tant to consider the original definition of a CPR previously
provided. Each CPR is defined to be a discreet indepen-
dent clinical tool to be used in its own right with respect
to a particular patient. They do not attempt to define
a complex clinical workflow or series of clinical steps to
be implemented. From this point of view they are poten-
tially useful tools to support decision-making in primary
care where time pressures apply to consultations with each
patient. As such, they could be considered to be either
stand alone tools or are analogous to decision points found
in more complex electronic guidelines that do define com-
putable workflows, such as Guideline Interchange Format
(GLIF) or the Guideline Elements Model (GEM) [35, 36].
The previous definition of a CPR also allows for an
optional clinical decision or action to be taken based on
the score outcome of the rule (sometimes then referred to
as a Clinical Decision Rule). It was considered to be out
of the scope of this work to represent these clinical deci-
sions as computable entities in their own right and they
have been treated as informational textual descriptions in
the ontology e.g. “Surgery”. It could be possible though
to represent these decisions as separate concepts in their
own right within the ontology e.g. CPRClinicalDecision.
The workflow content of these clinical decisions could be
modelled separately as GLIF or GEM based guidelines
with an appropriate reference or link from our ontology
concepts.
There are limitations to this work because the
TRANSFoRm project as a whole is still a work in progress.
The future development of the clinical decision support
system that consumes our evidence service will be neces-
sary to do a full clinical validation of the models that we
propose here. What we have presented here is a concep-
tual validation of the ontology structure and the imple-
mentation in a way that supports system interoperability
(through recognised data representation standards such
as XML, JSON and RDF) along with semantic interoper-
ability (through the use of the TRANSFoRm vocabulary
service).
6 Conclusion
The research described in this paper can encourage
the wider use and acceptance of clinical prediction rules
by clinicians in three ways; by making CPRs more acces-
sible and searchable than literature equivalents; through
provision of a computable representation that allows for
development of versioned rules from data mined sources
of aggregated primary care data that are more sensitive
to clinicians own patient populations; through provision
of a web service allowing the deployment of CPRs as part
of third party decision support tools linked to EHRs to
facilitate easier use and execution.
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